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This Report That Niagar
On Constitutionalist

Vera Cruz R

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Juno 11.-Administra¬

tion oflicluls would not comment to¬
night on thc South American mediat¬
ors' refusal to wait longer for (!cn. ral
Carranza So answer their communica¬
tion su'.'ntting that constitutionalist
representatives lie sent to participatein tho Mexican peace confer^nci; ut
Niagara Falls.

Publication by tim med ia tom of ex¬
change between them, and General
Carranea's ugents ami the report that
the South American envoys regarded
further walting as beneath their dig¬
nity were taken hore to mean that the
door to mediation is closed on tho con¬
stitutionalists.

While the mediators were determin¬
ing to close the door of tho conference
to Carranza, President Wilson and
Secretary of State Bryan held a pro--traded conference at thc Willie Hous«\
They were in frequent communication
with the American commissioners at
Niagara Falls, and following these in¬
terchanges, Mr. Brypn reiterated that
mediation was "progressing satisfac¬
torily."
A few minutes later word came from

Niagara Falls of the decision or thc
mediators with respect to Carranza.
A« soon as lie roached bis olllcn, Mr.
Bryan was called to the long distant'.)
telephono and Informed OL the action
of t!ie mediators.

"I have heard of the decision of the
mediators." Mr. Bryan said, witch ask¬
ed concerning the late reports fio.u
Niagara Falls, "but there i.s nothing for
me to say."
The fact that General Carranza had

forwarded no answer to the latest
communication from tho mediators hud
been regarded in some quarters here
for several days ao an indication 'oat
he did not intend to participate In med¬
iation which would require a cessa¬
tion of hostilities against Huerta. It
was reported, officials of the Washing¬
ton government hod been .well aware
or this for" sometime and had-'iso in¬
formed the conferees at Niagara Falls.
It WSB upon this Information, some
believe, that the; reported suggestions
were made of continuing che mediation
In Us present form.

Mitchell Gets
College Chair

(By Associated Tress.)
Richmond. Va. Juho ll.-It was an¬

nounced today In Newark. Dcl.> that
Dr. S. C. Mitchell, of Richmond, has
been selected to succeed Dr. George
A. Harter as president of Dcleware
College at Newark, and that he will
formally bo elected by tho board of
trustees on Tuesday. Dr. Mitcholi,
who ls a member of thc Medical Col¬
lege of Virginia, of this city, and un¬
til one year ago was president of thc
University of "outh Carolinn. ls now
en route to t.incinnat and could not
be reached for a statement.
Tructees of the local medical school

knew that the place had been offered
him, but are not aware of his final
decision. Tho presidency of Dela¬
ware College waa recently offered exr
President William H. Taft,

Vigorous Reb
Directed

(By Associated Press)
On Board U. S. S. California, Maz¬

atlan, Mexico. Junov lt).-Via wireless
to San Diego, June* ll,-Heavy volley
tiring on the outskirts of Mazatlan
Waa heard tonight. It is believed the
constitutionalists are advancing for
a determined assault. A well directed
attack lt ls thought would result in
tho capture of the city.
The constitutionalist forces besieg¬

ing'.Mazatlan. lt was learned today;
stormed and captured the hill of stra¬
tegic importance, north of the city
Tuesday night. Ä hew Walled ceme¬
tery also fell Ir1 to, their posscslnn.
The discovery Whs made today that

the,breech '

plugs of all tho federal
garrison's guns except one at Fort
Rosales wore missing..
'The artillery oitlccr in charge ha¿

decamped.
Fearing that the neutral zone re¬

cently designated for noncombatants
might not be respected in the ult nek.
the entire consular corps at Mazatlan
cent a note today through;Rear Ad¬
miral Howard» commanding the United'
States Pacific fleet,.to General Iturbe,
the constitutionalist commander, again
request'ng that tho gone be safeguard¬
ed.

...

The Gorman consul has sent a let¬
ter of thanks to Admiral Howard for
protecting German Interests.
Japanese Minister AdachI, returning

to Mexico city after.an unsuccessful'
el fort to reach tho West coaet. arrived

a Will Not Wait Longer
Leader Not Denied-
umor Serious
I Ono phase of thc situation discussed
hero tonight wa» thc possibility that

¡ (îcncral Curranza had contemplated
full reply to thc mediators' çoiuniun-
(cation eventually and that he might
yet do so. In this event it was helicv-[ ed thc Washington administration

j nignt use its influence to Insure recep¬tion of such a reply.
in dismissing thu iden of participa¬

tion in mediation, as a result of to¬
day's developments, some or Carranza*!-I agents here declared the cumpa ignJ against Huerta would he continued! with increased activity. Arms and um.
¡munition lor General Carranza aboard
the Cuban steamer AH til la. now at
Tampico, which the United States was
too late in Its effort to prevent leav¬
ing American shores, probably will be
unloaded tomorrow.
The apprehension of General Puns-

ton over rumors of a possible federal
advance outposts at Vera Cruz has be¬
come u matter of grave concern to war
department oMlcluls. Thc general anx-

¡ iety is increased by knowledge that a
stron-; rebel force ls operating in Vera
Cruz state. Any plan for the exten¬
sion of thc American Unes to strength¬
en General Funston's position must be
considered in tho light of thc State de¬
partment's acceptance of mediation,
and thc reiterated assumption that
there would he no advance movements
during mediation proceedings.
General Funston hus under his com¬

mand, in addition to soidiors ol' hi*
brigade, some-2,81.0' marines. Should
more soldiers be heeded in event his
lines were extended, there are 900 ma¬
rines on the battleship at Vera Cruz,and thousands of bluejackets.
Thc machinery for the prevention or

more shipments nf ammunition to
Mexico from American ports seems
now to he In fair working order. Sec¬
retary Mryan announced today the lin¬
er El Sud, , Jli$t arrived at Galveston
with a shipment, of arma from Balti¬
more ¿or Ltté^nsUtuttónaOstfc would
riot be permitted to trans-ship her car¬
go to Tampico. The secretary realiz¬
es, however, that he is without author¬
ity If thc Kl Suds -skipper trans-ship-*
to Havanna and thence back to Tatn-I pico.

! London Tizne;
Predicts Wari

(By Associated 1'resB.)
Loudon, June ll.-Another war be¬

tween Greece and Turkey ls fore¬
shadowed today by tho Times which
says the urrcst in thc Balkans has
bçcome acute. Several r¡r (hrs states,
lt says, have recently bee- ,u ployed
In clearing their newly acquired terri¬
tories of "undesirable" elements and
tho Bulgarians have been thc prlncl-
pal sufferers,I The unrest ia attributed by the1
newspaper to thc drastic policy of the

I young Turks in expelling all Greeko
from Asia Minor and Turkish Thrace.
It believes this policy Is a prelude
to a declaration of .-ar upon Greece,
Hie main object, h .ng the reconquest,
hy Turkey of Saloniki and thc reoc¬
cupation of Macedonia.

el Seige
I on Mazatlan1
safoly, it is reported at Guadalajara,
where he was met by thc secretary ot
the Japaneso legation with a «peela*
ttoin. The train carries three auto-
,mobiles for uso in case passage by rall
i<3 blocked. On way out the minister':;
train waa delayed at Sayula whore
th<i constitutionalists had torn up tho
track In their successful attack on
tíie city.-

/ HEAT OPPRESSIVE

Record Temperatures in Many Eas¬
tern, eitles.

Washington, Juno ll.-Heat hold in
its relentless grip again today the
greater part part of tho country cast
of the Mississippi valley. At some ot
the points'.nev- June records were
reached. The only cool spot In the
cntiro area was around the upper lake
region where a few places enjoyed a
temperature around (SO.. ,Tho hottest place on the may was
Yuma, Arizona, where the mercury
climbed up to 106; Evansville, Ind.,
Mobile, Ala., Columbus. Ga., and Ra¬
leigh. N. C.. sweltered with a tempera¬
ture of 100. That equalled Mobilo's
June record. In Wytheville, Va., a
new mark of 94 was recorded.

St. Louis suffered with the mercury
at 96, at. Chicago lt was 96, nt Now
York 00, and at Boston 93.
Thru ghout the east, the high tem¬

peratures were accompanied by ex¬
cessive humtdiay. «

SEC. McKENNA'S SPEECH IN
COMMONS INTERRUPTED

ACTS OF MILITANTS
Confusion Occurred when Legis¬

lators Were Discussing the
Women Situation

(Hy Associated Press)
London. June ll.-Militant suffra¬

gettes ringed one of the most dramatic
acts of their campaign today when
they exploded a bomb in Westminster
Abbey at the ver.r moment the Hight
Hon. Reginald McKenna, secretary of
state for home affairs-, was delivering
an optimistic speech In the House of
Common» nearby, regal ding the gov¬
ernment's method of dealing with "the
wild woman."
The bomb was placed beside thc fa¬

mous coronation chair in Edward The
Confessor's Chapel. Although it did
little damage the report penetrated
to the House chamber, interrupting
Mr. McKonnn"s oration and hi Ingingmembers into tho rt root to learn what
hud happened.
A statement issued by Scotland

Yards gives the facts in a conservative
form.
"At 5 o'clock" says the statement,

"a small bomb was exploded in Imme¬
diate proximity to the coronation
chair. It is suppered some member of
a large parly of sightseers lagged be¬
hind the rest and deposited the bomb
when the others had left the chapel."The damage done was slight. A
portion of the carved wood at the back
of thc chair waa blown off and some
of the stone carving of the screen of
thc great altar was damaged.
"Thc bomb, thin metal, nickel plated,

was exploded by a fuse. A woman's
feather boa, a guide book and a : mail
black silk bag were found on a chair
nearby. The pieces blown off can be
put together again."
Reginald McKenna, the bom*-

secretary, announced in the House
cf Commons to-day that he
hoped the government had. obtained
sufficient evidence .to.. erjablc it. to
bring suit against subscribers to thc
funds ot the militant suffragette or¬
ganization. He added the further hopethat the government would be able to
make the subscribers liable for the full
extent of the damage done hy "arsonsiinnds," destroyers of mail and pic¬ture Blushers.
The announcement was made in re¬

sponse to bitter criticism of the In¬
activity of the government againstwhat Lord Robert Cecil described as
"nothing less than anarchy," for which
in his opinion, thc only real remedy
was deportation.
Mr. McKenna pleaded that thc gov¬

ernment faced a situation absolutelywithout precedent. The number of
women actually engaged in commit¬
ting crimes connected with thc mili¬
tant suffragette movement is small,he said, but sympathizers are numer¬
ous. He admitted the crimes were in¬
creasing :n.jcriot sness an 1 he recog¬nized tho sense of public Indignance
against the militant suffragettes, moro
especially In regard to their rudeness
to King George and Queen Mary.1 In discussing various reasons for
dealing with the militants, the home
secretary said he believed tho "lot
them die" policy would act only as* u
greater incentive to militancy and
would in due course lead to a reac¬
tion in public opinionx Deportation,he considered impracticable.
As to treating the 'suffragettes as

lunatics, Mr. McKenna said he could
not ask Parliament to sanction an act
defining people as lunatics who had
not been medically certified as such.
The last pronoBltion. he said, was

to give womer, thc vote, but ho thought
that could not be seriously considered
as a remedy for existing conditions.

Mr. McKenna showed he had an
abiding faith in the "cat and mouse"
act. He denied that many of tho
crimes attributed to suffragettes had
been committed by women released
under that law. Some of those re¬
leased he said, had abanodned mili¬
tancy; others had fled the country.
Thc homo secretary appealed to tho

newspapers to cease reporting suffra¬
gette outrages and thus deprive the
militants of advertisement, which, he
maintained, was the main-spring of
their existence-
Many of these women, he said, aro

hysterical fanatics who aro possessed
¡of a courage that, would .'risk.anything.
Many of thom wanted to die to gain
what they believed to bc >martyrdom.Advertisement of their acts was a
thing they desired above all.
Mr. McKenna urged the prosecution

of subscribers to the militant funds.
"If this succeeded,' tho home secre¬

tary said, "there ia no doubt that the
day or militancy would be over. What¬
ever may be the difference of feelings
regarding the 'hunger strikers' thero
can be ho doubt aa to what the feel¬
ing is with regard to the wealth -wom¬
en who pay these women by the week
to commit crimes. If we succeed in
these, actions lt means the destruction
of thc Women's Political and Social
Union and we shall sed the last of
Mrs. Pankhurst." ,

COURT HOUSE PACKED
VTO HEABJGfDIDATES

"THEY'RE OFF" IN MUNICI-
PAL CAMPAIGN

GOOD ARGUMENTS
ri-

House Could!' Not Accomodatc
Enormous Crowd Gathered To

Hear Candidates

Tho first campaign meeting of An¬
derson's candidates for municipal of¬
fices wus held In the court house last
night when nil but one of the candi¬
dates appeared before the people and
told why they deserved the vote of
the people In thjeir races Tor mayor
and aldermen of thc city of Anderson.
Long before th 3 hour for the meet¬

ing to be called,to order thc court
house was puefce 1 ami lt was soon
seen that lt wou d he impossible for
all the crowd to j get in.
Tim meeting vms called lo order

at 8:10 o'clock byfcapt. G. t'ullen Sul¬
livan, chairman of the city democratic
executive commltaee. Tho chairman
announced that tie meeting for An¬
derson < 'otton Mill, first scheduled for
Saturday night, hall been changed and
would Instead bo held tonight, begin¬
ning at 8 o'clock^From' Ward One.
The first speaker'to be announced

was E. H. Ballei/'ino from Wnrd 1.
He paid that he stands for the moral
uplirt of the city and would try to
aid In thia direction. He has been a
citizen of Anacreon for four years und
of Anderson county for 42 years. He
pointed jvith pride to his record for
honesty and intergrlty during the
time. He favors Anderson being made
Into a progressive city and opposes
Hie promiscuous '^granting of fran¬
chises and especially the franchise re¬
cently granted to the Southern Public
Utilities Company.

J. E. Harton, frfiïà Ward 1, was the
next speaker.. Air. Barton says that
he has run for alderman from his
ward before. Jins-been eiected twice
and will be elehçèd^ftgain. He believes
be knows the- hegojffW'the -perjplc and
will try to supply tlie demand. He is
in favor of a more economic govern¬
ment, but at the same time favors
street paving. He advocates a bond
Issue for this prupoBe instead of rais¬
ing taxée. Ho ia swinging on nobody's
coat-tall. He said that he would tia ve
been voting yet on the 40-year fran¬
chise had he been a member of council
when that matter was- settled. If
elected however, he will not waste two
years, chewing the rag over thc old
franchise.

C. M. Guest, also a candidate for al¬
derman from Ward 1, was the next
speaker. He said that if he should he
elected as alderman and sent away
from the city on a business trip for the
city that be would stay sober while
away on the trip. He said that he
came to Anderson 27 years ago and
Invested his money here and Intended
faying here. He favors sanitary im¬
provements. Ho wants a better sys¬
tem of ctrcet work, he wants to do us
much street paving each year as the
city caa pay for. He favors the pur¬
chase of a patrol wagon for use by
the police department. Ho is in favor
of abolishing thc recorder's office aud
requiring tho mayor to try tho cases.
He wants a building code Incorporat¬
ed in the city's ordinances. He was

(Continued from Page ti.)

CARRANZA CLAIMS
HE IS ANSWERED

Says He Will Not Stop Fighting
But Will Be Represented In

the Mediation

(By Associated Press.)
Saltillo, Mex.,- Juno H.-General

Carranza announced tonight that he.
had returned an answer to tho note, of
the Niagara Falls mediators stating
that he would appoint representatives
to the conference at Niagara Falls.
The names of the representatives

were not made public. The note gave
simply the assurance that the consti-
tuttonallsts would be represented and
did not mention conditions on which
the constitutionalists would take part.

lt was announced, however, that tho
agreement to attend the conferences
would not serve to check tho campaign
now being waged against tho .federals
tn any .respect and the advances to
the south will be continued with vigor.
The federals attempted yesterday to

escape from Mazatlan through the
constltutlonaiits forces, but Were driv¬
en back with heavy losses Two thou¬
sand citizens of Mazatlan, who wero
destltu to and without food, carno Into
the constitutionalists' camp and wero
fed by General Iturbo, although tho
latter had tb take the food from hui
own soldiers to do so.

General Carranza has sent 100,000
?pesos to purchase food for theso'people.

WITH AMERICANS
BIG CONCESSION MADE LAST

NIGHT IN MEDIATION

RÏFT WAS MENDED
Mediator» Intimate That They
Arc Done With Carranza, But

Good Progress Is Made

(Hy Associated Pr038.)
Niágara Falls. Out., .''«ne H.-Aol

important p.n:.l in plana for tin pact*
(.cation of SsV'.lcu was gt* in« ,! by tue
In'ti i plates t<-night throe-.h the ct»»-
.History s'.'iiii displayed hy tin* Mex-

i u dele.'.at 'on.
Itt a full conferelict; of thc mediat¬

ors and the delegates of holli countries
it was agreed that tho transfer of au-
(hority from the present administra¬
tion to the new provisional govern-!
meal i'hould bc accomplished in some
other way than hy General Huerta's
appointment of a minister of foreign
affaira to rnececd lo ¿no provisional
presidency. ?

Tills indited, pro»'Jed for in thc!
;l.*y«:».n consiiiution, will be nnand.tr
d !:. cause Hie 1 it ileJ State- insisten

thal to ¡>.-M -;I ty îi would he tanti-
mount tu a -rnlllon ot General
Huerta's Tight to exercise constitu¬
tional functions.
On this point thc medial ion confer¬

ence had been engaged for three we »ks
und for the past three divs discomil.-
nineo -.if the negotlat ons hua b?en
threatened. The media*ors themselves
almost had lost hope ti* a peaceful set.
tli'inent. Somewhat piqued at Geaer.il.
Garra:.za'o delay in answering their
lust communication they suddenly -.ad
mad» public li'l correspondent ; will:
the rcnatiliitionnlist.. and declarol the
question cf inviting participial..-i «sloa-
ed

As the American j began their dis¬
cussion with t'.ie mi diators the latter
contended again »hat the method of
transfer would not be conslruod ns
rçi.Vkru\tipn of llnerta. but the Ameri¬
cans reiterated that the constitution'
alista would heyer accept such a me th.
od"1Snathe Thltod Stated couldT'noT
yield consistently with its own policy.

; Finally, when matters seemed at a
! breaking point, Luis Elguero, one of
. tho Mexican delegates, entered the con.
! terence room and Immediately a splr-
I lt of compromise was noticeable. Ob-
I serving it the Americans suggested
that the other Mexicans come Into the
conference and Emilio Rahasa and
Augustin Rodriguez joined thc group.
It was not a formal conference, but an
impromptu talk.

In a very brief time the Americans
found they had more headway with
the Mexicans direct than they Lad
previously by working through the
medlnto.s
Tb« -V »xi 'an relegates said thai ,<£-

thotigh mxiou.. tn follow the consti¬
tutional form, ihej would not frustrate
the proceedings nu i- technicality. Ac-
cordingly. the I rsl clause of thc med¬
iators' pla», respecting tho method of
transfer, was omitted. A substitute
process will be left to future confer¬
ences.

Frederick W. Lehmann toidi corres¬
pondents of the progress and Justice
Lamar dictated the following:

"I was authorized by the mediators
to say that we have substantially
agreed on the (Irst plank as the meth¬
od of transfer of authority to tho new
provisional government."
Tonight's conference lasted more

thnn 2 hours. Names for provisional
president were not mentioned, hut lt 1B
said that at tomorrow's conference a
beginning will he made in this direc¬
tion. Another nlmost irreconcilable
difference of opinion exists on thc type
of man for the provisional presidency,
the Mexicans arguing for a "neutral''
viole the Americans want an out and
oui constitutionalist.
The publication of the correspond¬

ence vjth thc constitutionalist for the
moment was shelved In the interest
over the move of transfer of authority.
T:K. iifdiutors di«! not wait to :««..« iv>
the jr.' wer from Rof;<nl Ktibainn to tho
last communication.
Thia generally wa's taken to mean

that the mediators thought sufficient
consideration already was being given
the constitutionalists in thc parinya.
Tho -eal reason for closing the corres¬
pondence was said to be the dlrec*. in-
t:'i:»i»nn through ti^'oress niid nillir
channels that General Carranza
would not agree to an armistice.

BUSSED TO DEATH

Lynchburg Employee of Fire Works
Factory the Victim.

Petersburg. Va.. .Tune IL-Rsissoll
Clements, aged 22 of Lynchburg, was
burned to death In an explosion whl'-Ii
this afternoon destroyed one of the
mixing houses of Uie National Fire
Works Company hero. It is believed
the e:;plostcu wu» caused by an Iron
heel plato worn by Clements "striking
tire" against Hie stone flocr of tho
building.
Clements had orly worked for tho

company two da. s and was alone in
th«. I ulidlng when the exp<oston cc«
curred.

Southerners, Vardaman,
duct Fracas-Vote Fi

35-Returns ti

(By Associated I'resa »
. Washington, Juno H. Repeal ol
Panama canal (oils exemption tor
American coastwise shipping passed
tin; senate tonight hy a vole of 50 to
"">. Thc mensure now goes hack Io
the house, which is expected to accept
the Simnions-N'orrls amendment speci¬
fically reserving all rights the United
States may lia ve under the I lay-Paun-
cefote treaty.

Bitterness among democratic sena¬
tors over the repeal hill flared up
nguiu tonight, and before oil was
poured on the troubled waters, Sena¬
tor Vardaman, of Mississippi, und
Senator West of Georgia almost came
t oblows. Apparently only the Inter¬
ference of Senator Asaurst and the
presence of the sergeant-at-arms pre¬
vented physical encounter.
The trouble lasted less than a min¬

ute, bul in that time the semite was
intensely exelted and displayed an in¬
terest in things such UB IUIB not been
evident for weeks.
The trouble started after a bitter

exchange between Senator Vardumun
and Senator James, who had vigor¬
ously criticised the Mississippi scouter
und in turu hud been told that he was
not s'tuiing the truth.
When Senator Vardaman sat down.

Senator Wept took the floor and also
entered a protest against the recent
charge of Senator Vardaman that
those who voled for the repeal were
guilty of treachery to tho democratic
party. He referred to the charge
that the Carnegie Foundation bad ex¬
pended $30.000 to boost the repeal bill.
"Who knows," added the Georgia

senator, "but what the shipping inter¬
ests have spent $100,000 to defeat this
bill?"
"Have you been offered any?T naked

.Senator Vardaman.' As be spoke; ho'
TOBO to his jTeet and started toward
the Georgia, senator, .who weA>oPJty~a
few-feet away.
"Don't you say that to" me," said,

Senator Weet, Bhakln'g his head und
lifting, his arms. 1

"Well," said Senator Vurdaman, still
advancing with his arms half raised,
"you ure making an intimation that
aomebody else has been infleuced."
By this time the two senators were

only a few feet apart, but Senator
Ashurst, one of thc biggest men In
the senate, had stepped between them.
He luid his left arm across Senator
Va ni aman's chest and' extended his
right toward the Georgian, and tried'
to pacify them, but they kept talking.

In the meantime, members in the |
clonk room tried to tumble out of
the doors all ut once und the galleries
were half filled with people leaning
forward with the expectation of sec-:
iug n real fight.
"?Senators will pieuse come to order,")shouted Senator Swanson, presiding.
"The senators will please lako their

scats and the sergeant-at-artns-"
here ho was interrupted, but Sergeaut-

CAPITAL <
CORREl

Gov. Blco.se Knocks Militia Out c

Tillman Children Wrested Fr
Supreme Court-Mr

Columbia. June ll.-Governor Colo
Li Bleuso said this afternoon that he
would not let the South Carolina
troops go to the encampment at Au¬
gusta or leave the state until nego¬
tiations between. Mexico and thc Uni¬
ted States are ended. This Is take,
hero to mean that the militia of this
»-.tate will not go into encampment this
summer. .

Holding Two Jobs.
County Chairman Kirkland of Barn¬

well county asked Attorney General
Thrisi H.''Peoples If the acceptance of
position of of physician at the State
at yinni here by Senator A. B. Patter¬
son of Barnwell county, vacated tbo
seat in the senate. Senator Patterson
still having two years to serve. Tho
Attorney General »aid this was a mat¬
ter for tho senate alone to decide.

Might Well Adjoin.
The supreme court adjourned todayuntil November 28, after, handing down

au order allowing Senator and Mrs.
Tillman to'have the two little girls ot
their ron. Ben Tillman, with them du¬
ring the months of July and August.

Br. Joynes Bereaved.
Columbia, June H.-Mes. Elisa Vest

Joynes, wife of Prof. Edward 8.
Joynes, meritus professor of languagestn the University of South Carolina,died hore this afternoon. The funeral
services wiri take place on Saturdayaftornon at 5 o'clock In Trinity

] REPEAL
LÜFTER
West and Others« Gon-
ivored Repeal 50 to
) the Mouse

ut-artns Higgins had heard enough,
lind he walked out to where the two
Senators stood glaring ut each other
across the outctrotchod arm;* of Sen-
otor Ashurst, and stood ready for tho
oiiicinl command to stop wliutever
might be started. Mr. West insisted
on explaining.

"I did not say in writing or other¬
wise--" he started to explain.
"The senators will pease take their

¡.eats urged the' presiding officer,
while ti»t* gallery and the republican
side of the senate in particular look¬
ed on us if at a play.
"No I nm not going to sit down,"

continued Mr. West. Senator Jamos
endeavored to explain that the Geor¬
gia senator was not trying to make
changes. Finally, all resumed their
seats without a blow on either side.
Hot h Senators West and Vardaman ex¬
plained that they meant no reflection
on nny one in what they had said.

Later Senator Williams made a
shcrt speech criticising Senator Var-
dumau.

"I decline to answer any questions
the senior senator from Mississippi
asks of me." announced Senator Var-
doman. "Of course, it ls well under¬
stood thal the senior senator from
Mtssisuipp never approves of anything
I do. I cure absolutely nothing wheth¬
er 1 please him or displease him. My
conduct is controlled by myself with¬
out regurd to his opinion of what I
dr«"
For a while thc senate looked for. a

fresh outbreak, but tho trouble sub¬
sided and tho debate proceeded.

I'UOTKCT'OX OF 1'HI HON Eil

Mob Violence (eared at Columbus*
Georgia.

Columbus, Ga , Jühe ll.-Six deputy^errff»*%»5T0 sworn iri; höre tpltfglïttô.guard'the county Jail whore'three* trieh
are held?<^hth^ei,-itriai7,^nn^$bl^ jImplicated lnJ the1 trio of raurdo.ru pct?
curing here within the last' few1 days.
G. J. Brooks, arrested wt h tho three
prisoners yesterday, was released to¬
day.
The authorities announced tonight

they would not sanction the carrying
of arms despite many requests as a
res nt of thc three killings and a strict
enforcement of the luw against carry¬
ing concealed weapons was ordered.
Since the murder wave, many licenses
have been obtained by persona permit-"
ting them to go armed. ,

A large quantity of arms and ammu¬
nition has been placed in the jail to
prevent possible mob violence against
the prisoners.

Ship Missing.
Halifax, N. 8.. June IL-It was re¬

ported late tonight that the govern¬
ment steamer Montmagny was missing
and it was feared that all aboard were
lost.

:ÍTYWßm
SPONDENCÈ
if the Encampment at August--
om Their Mother By due State
S. E. S. Joynes Dead

Episcopal church.' The honorary pall¬
bearers will bu the faculty and trus¬
tees of the University and tho active
pall bearers will be former students
of Prof. Joynes, to be announced la¬
ter.

Mrs. Joynes was born in Williams¬
burg, Va., July 7, 1834 and has lived
In Columbia since the fall ot 1882.
She is survived by her husband and
the following children. Mrs. Fite of
Nashville, Tenn; Mrs. Robert McFar-
lane of Darlington; Mrs. J. Wi''ard
Rugsdale of Florence; Lieut. W. W.
Joynes, ot the marine corps, United
States navy, now stationed at New-
bcrn'e, N. C.

-. ?>
Application* for the Bar.

Columbia, June ll.-Only three ap¬
plicants out of ll were admitted by .the'
State Board of Law Examinera, theae
being George T. Motion'of Greenville:
Walter S. Wlngo of Fair Forest and
William S. Whitehead. Jr., of Lake
City. - ;. ; \.

The Tillman Children.
Columbia, June ll.-The supreme'

court Thursday morning awarded th«
custody of the two little Tillman girl«
to Senator and Mrs. B. R. Tillman du¬
ring the months of July and,August.Mrs.' Lucy Dugan, tho mothar of too
children and the divorced wife cf il.
R. Tillman, Jr., unsuccessfully re¬
sisted the petition Qt Senator aud Mrs.
Tillman to have the grandchildren
while the son WM absent from. Ute
State. '. .


